
Dear customer,

Here is your price list

Make your choice and call us to get more information or to order.
1-800-377-1066

Be prepared to be impressed. Do your homework, request a FREE sample. Get it with a simple phone call.
1-800-377-1066

We suggest #1 or #2 to put on rough surfaces such as cement, asphalt or paving stones. These courts have a gutter (in terra cotta) 
and a white bumper to always keep the discs sliding on plastic. This ensures a perfect gliding ability forever by keeping discs free of 

scratches. Without them, your discs will feel as if someone glued sandpaper under them. You can use wax, but it will not slide well like disks 
without scratches.

We suggest #3 to #6 for soft surfaces such as wood, plastic, carpet.

This applies to official-size courts (6’ wide ) and compact-size courts ( 5’,4’or 3’ wide ).

Call us for more info: 1-800-377-1066 Or shop directly on our NEW BOUTIQUE on line at:
in US dollars

https://www.shuffleboardcourtusd.online
in CAD dollars

https://www.shuffleboardcourtcad.online

Thanks!

Gaetan Gilbert
Since 1993 owner of Planet Shuffleboard.com

410, Martel Street, Chambly, Quebec, Canada, J3L 1V5
Can/USA 1(800) 377-1066 Int'l (450) 447-1066

Cell : 321-427-7866
Visit us at:

 www . P l anetShuffleboard.com 
www.ShuffleboardCourt.com

Email:  gilbert_gaetan@icloud.com    



January   2022 US =.80 Canadian$
Volume discount: 500 to 999sq.ft= 5%off, 1000 to 1499= 15% off, 1500 and more = 25% off 

 Court#   Sizes  PRICE in Cad  PRICE in US  SAVINGS 
#1 official  10’x52’ $1096

 9’x42’ $ 803
 8’x35’ $ 601
 7’x26’ 

$5480,00
$4016,00
$3004,00
$1984,00

$4384.00
$3212.00
$2403.00
$1587.00 $ 397

#2 official   8’x52’ $ 887
      7’x42’ $ 634
      6’x35’ 

$4432,00 
$3168,00 
$2296,00 

$3545.00 
$2534.00 
$1837.00 $ 459

      5’x26’ $ 291
#3 official   6’x52’ $ 717

      5’x42’ $ 496
      4’x35’ 

$1456,00 

$3584,00 
$2476,00 
$1712,00 

$1165.00 

$2867.00 
$1980.00 
$1370.00 $ 342

      3’x26’ $ 202
#4 official   6’x52’ $ 653

      5’x42’ $ 444
      4’x35’ 

$1012,00 

$3264,00 
$2220,00 
$1496,00 

$  810.00 

$2611.00 
$1776.00 
$1197.00 $ 299

      3’x26’ $ 170
#5 official   6’x40’ $ 554

      5’x32’ $ 379
      4’x27’ $ 266
      3’x20’ 

$  852,00 

$2768,00 
$1896,00 
$1328,00 
$  784,00 

$  682.00 

$2214.00 
$1517.00 
$1062.00 
$  627.00 $ 157

#6 official   6’x40’ $ 490
 5’x32’ $ 328
 4’x27’ $ 222
 3’x20’ 

$2448,00 
$1640,00 
$1112,00 
$  624,00 

$1958.00 
$1312.00 
$  890.00 
$  499.00 $ 125



 MAINTENANCE FREE COURT

1-If the frost move the platform  during the winter or

if the ground is compacted over years, you simply

need to put it back level.

It is a lot easier than trying to put back level a

ciment   Platform.

2- It keeps discs as new for a long period and assure

an outstanding sliding ability because discs do

not  get scratched under.

3- No need to put beads on the court or to wax your

discs.

This exclusive set is perfect for playing on

official 6' wide court or compacted to

5'. Choose 6''

with court playing surface reduced to 4'x27

'and 3'x20'.Choose 4''

You will receive 4 fiberglass cues

with LIFETIME WARRANTY * 6 feet long

valued at $30 USD ($120 USD) (each cue

comes in 2 pieces) ,

a set of LIFETIME WARRANTY * disks at

$75.99 USD ( set of 8 disks 6'' or 4'' in

diameter ), a basket at $11.99 USD, a

laminated dry-erase marker  scoreboard at

$22.39 USD, a hook for disks at $7.99 USD, a

dry marker $1.64 USD

Total $240 less $40 = Total $200 USD Free

delivery code is ''Cues2''when into your cart

The P l a n e t   S h u f f l e b o a r d™ 
gaming surface can be easily installed
on a wooden base in your back yard. 
Expect hours and hours of fun with 
friends and family !

 PlanetShuffleboard.com

M. Gaetan Gilbert
410, Martel
Chambly Quebec Canada
J3L 1V5
OFFICE: 450-447-1066
TOOL FREE: 800-377-1066
Cell: 321-427-7866
Web site: www.PlanetShuffleboard.com
e-mail: gilbert_gaetan@bell.net

 Mr Gaetan Gilbert

Owner of the Company since 1993

Ask for me personaly, I love to speack with
my customers



 Official size are #1 to #6 
below

For all official courts #1 to #6, the playing area in
green is 6' x 40'

Lines  are painted white.
Courts #1 and #2 are recommended for hard

surfaces such as cement, paver or asphalt. Courts
#3 to #6 are for soft surfaces such as wood,

carpet, linoleum.

Court#1  Rolls-Royce 10’ x 52’  $4384 us
 Playing area = 6’ x 40’ = 240 sq. feet green
 Shooting area = 6’ x 6’ both ends
+ 2 ‘ alley both sides = 280 sq.f. in Terra Cotta
+ 124 linear feet of white bumper  -----------

Court#2  Cadillac  8’ x 52’ $3545 us
 Playing area = 6’ x 40’ = 240 sq. feet green
 Shooting area = 6’ x 6’  both ends
+ 1 ‘ alley both sides = 176 sq.f. in Terra Cotta
+ 120 linear feet of white bumper    ------------

Court#3  Official A  6’ x 52’       $2867 us
 Playing area = 6’ x 40’ = 240 sq. feet green
 Shooting area = 6’ x 6’  both ends
 116 linear feet of yellow edge all around-----

Court#4  Official B  6’ x 52’       $2611 us
 Playing area = 6’ x 40’ = 240 sq. feet green
 Shooting area = 6’ x 6’  both ends
 36 linear feet of yel. edge around shooting---

Court#5  Mini A         6’ x 40’      $2214 us 
Playing area = 6’ x 40’ = 240 sq. feet green  92 
linear feet of yellow edge all around------

Court#6  Mini B         6’ x 40’     $1958 us
 Playing area = 6’ x 40’ = 240 sq. feet green
 12 linear feet of yellow edge at both ends-----

 We are manufacturer

The plans below are similar in all versions . Only the 
dimensions change. These are compacted sizes.

In  5 "wide , the playing surface in green = 5 'x 32'

In  4’ wide , the playing surface in green = 4’ x 27’

In  3’ wide , the playing surface in green = 3’ x 20’

Court #1Green 5’x32’+Red 9’ x42’ $3212 us 
Court #1Green 4’x27’+Red 8’ x35’ $2403 us 
Court   #1Green   3’x20’+Red   7’   x26’   $1558 us

Court #2 Green 5’x32’+ Red  7’ x 42’  $2534 us 
Court #2 Green 4’x27’+ Red  6’ x 35’  $1837 us 
Court #2  Green 3’x20’+  Red   5’ x 26’    $1165 us

Court #3 Green 5’x32’+Red 5’ x 42’  $1980 us 
Court #3 Green 4’x27’+Red 4’ x 35’  $1370 us 
Court #3  Green 3’x20’+ Red  3’ x   26’     $810 us

Court #4 Green 5’x32’+ Red  5’ x 42’  $1776 us 
Court #4 Green 4’x27’+ Red  4’ x 35’   $1197 us 
Court #4 Green 3’x20’+  Red  3’ x 26’      $  682 us

Court #5 Green 5’x32’
Court #5 Green 4’x27’
Court #5 Green 3’x20’ 

Court #6 Green 5’x32’
Court #6 Green 4’x27’
Court #6 Green 3’x20’

5’ x 32’  $1517 us 
4’ x27’   $1062 us 
3’ x 20’        $627  us

5’ x 32’ $1312 us 
4’ x 27’   $890 us 
3’ x 20’       $499 us

 #1,2 are for cement, asphalt or paver

 #3,5 have yellow border all around

 #4,6 have yellow border at both ends

So you are getting the best price Ask  FREE samples to convince you
      www.PlanetShuffleboard.com




